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PENNYPAOKER LAUDS

, WORK OF WOMEN AT

BIG ALLENTOWN FAIR

or Delivers Dithy-rambi-c

on Ability nnd Clev-

erness of Lehigh County's
Fair Sex

FARM DISPLAYS LARGE

AU.ENT0WN. ru, Sept 22.-T-odajr Is
"ladles Day" at the great Allentown
Pair, the time of visitors being devoted
chiefly to an examination of the many
thousands of articles exhibited by tho
women. No less an authority than former
Governor Pennypacker declared that the
women's display was tho most Interest-
ing of all the exhibits. "That the women
of Lhlgh County are skilled In making
embroidery, quilts and other articles of
wear, as well as Jama, butter, bread and
the manifold delicacies for the table,"
aid Judge Pennypacker, "Is a great

credit. It shows that the girls ere reared
In a proper manner from childhood to
take their places as mothers of substan-
tial families."

The exhibit of the women is wonderful.
Including probably 80,000 articles In the
Una of kitchen and other household prod-
ucts and specimens of skill with the
needle.

After the men had paid compliments
to tho women they passed on to see the
great farm displays, from seed wheat to
pumpkins, and also visited the great dis-
play of agricultural machinery, which
eorers 11 acres, not counting the motor-o- ar

exhibit, with more than 100 of the
newest cars on display,

lAn exhibition that Is missing this year
to that of the suffragists. Miss Ladson
KaU, Btftte organizer of the Pennsylvania
Association for 'Woman Suffrage, Is In
AUentown, but she said Allentown
seemed the most recalcitrant city In the
Btate for making progress for the cause,
and decided to work In another manner
than exhibiting at the fair. The hooth
he occupied the last few years Is occu-

pied as a Red Cross tent, In charge of
Dr. N. C E. Guth, Altentown's health
officer, and eight nurses. They give
demonstrations in home sanitation and
are prepared to handlo all emergency

Society Is represented at the fair at
a sauerkraut stand, conducted toy alumni
for the benefit of Allentown College for
Women. It Is In charge of what was
known at Team No. 12 during the cam-
paign last spring to raise $75,000 for the
institution. This team raised more money
than any other woman's team, and was
second highest of all the teams In the
contest. Tho stand, which Is doing a
land-offi- business, is In charge of Miss
Anna Grim, captain; Mrs. James Knauss,
Mrs. Ralph Schatz, Mrs. James Bossard,
Mrs. Emll Baukat, Mrs. Joseph Peters,
Miss Flora Kramm, Miss Nina Danowsky,
Miss Gertrude Nagle, Miss Florence
Krnmllch, Miss Hilda Teaser, Miss Made-
line Ketter and Miss Bessie Tcager.

STEEL ORDERS FLOOD

PLANTS; MORE COMING

x Entire Output Far Into Next
Year Purchased, Thanks

to War

Bteel makers throughout the United
Btates are deluged with orders for steel

Jltrnlls and war munitions. So much busi-
ness has been contracted for that all the
big mills will bo running at full time for
the rest of the year, and representatives
of the large companies have announced
that they cannot accept any more orders
for this year.

Contracts for 1916 delivery already are
being made, while big foreign orders for
delivery this year ore going begging. Since
September, 1,153.050 tons of steel rails have
been ordered, of which 114,100 tons ore for
United States railroads, the rest going to
Russia and other countries.

Agents of France and Italy will place
hlg orders for shrapnel steel for delivery
in the first three months of 1916 withina short time. Inquiries have, been made
for more than 250,000 tons of billets, bars
and blooms for war materials. The
French Government agents are attempt-
ing to close for 60,000 tons of forging bil-
lets for delivery this year, at Pittsburgh.

Apart from the prosperity due to war
orders, there has been a sudden Increase
of activity on tho part of domestic enter-
prises. The locomotive business especial-
ly has taken a Jump, Baldwins having

,, obtained orders for 63 since September 1
and the Lima Locomotive Company for
8 in the same period. Numerous con-
tracts have been closed also for struc-
tural steel.

PORTER AIDS INJURED

Mayoralty Nominee Helps Cony In-
jured Motorists Into Hospital.
They Later Go to Police Station

Director Porter helped carry four vic-
tims of an automobile accident into the
Samaritan Hospital early today as howas on his way around the city gather-
ing election returns. A light car Imme-
diately In front of his own turned turUe
at Broad and Ontario streets and pinned
four men beneath it None was seriously
injured, but three suffered severe bruises.

Those taken to the hospital are: Frank
Miller, of 2413 Natrona street; Charles
Tighe. 1S27 North Hollywood street;
Frank Snyder, 2709 West Knox street.
Albert Manns, of 1443 Myrtlewood street,
who was Jn the car, escaped uninjured.

As he saw the car upset, Director Porter
stopped his own machine and helped
Manns get the Injured men Into tho
Samaritan Hospital, half block away.
After having their bruises dressed they
were taken to the Park and Lehigh ave-
nues police station and later were given
a hearing at the 28th and Oxford streets
police station. The car was swerving
from side to side Just before it upset.

Du Pont Men Demand Better Water
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 22. Hun-dre-

of men employed by the Du Pont
Powder Company at the plant at Hagley
are awaiting the answer of the foiemen
pf the company to the demand of one
squad of the men that they be allowed to
go outside the plant to obtain spring wa-
ter for drinking purposes and an answer
is expected shortly. Some of the men de-

clare they will quit ,unlesshey are al-
lowed to go outside.
It Is likely, however, that the company

will make arrangements for a better sup-
ply of water, or at least qne which the

win accept as better. Inside the plant

CesttraeU tar Vare ad McNkhol
Aswther contrBct for (he construction
f t Parkway will be awarded to the

Keystone Construction. Company, 8ena-t- tr

McNIchol's firm, within a few days?
JEh bid made by the Senator Is the
lowest of all submitted, The contract
will call for the construction of the Park.
y.Y, bttwaan 16th and ITtJi streets, Sen-
ator Vare is expected to get a contract
for grading Oregon avenue, between Uln
mm SSXh streets.

Lobar Umlm Ohmu Auto Law
WILMINGTON. DL, Sept 2. -- The

Central Labor L'nloi has adopted reso-
lutions demanding repeal of tin law
tinker which outside buslneii iutigti)(nert are lined tor not kavMsj lit
wmm licensee
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OPIUM ABOAHD7 NO SIREEt

Searchers Also Fall to Find Smug-
gled Chlncso

Customs ofHclal and Immigration In-

spectors searched the schooner Pendleton
Sisters on her arrival at Chester today,
but they did not find one Chinese or an
ounce of opium They hnd been Informed
by the State Department that when the
vessel left Port Morant. Jamaica, 23 dais
ayo, she had on bonrd four Chinese and
148,500 worth of opium to be smuggled
Into this country.

Captain "Jerry" Hayes, muster of the
schooner, was Indignant when his vessel
was boarded at the Delnwnro Capes Inte
Monday night and a search conducted
He declared ho never hnd any Chinese
or opium on board

A closo watch will be kept on tho
schooner while her cargo of dyewooil
Is being discharged at the American Die-woo- d

Company's whnrf

SCHOONER'S MEN FIGHT

HARD TO REACH PORT

Abbio H. Gheen, in Tow of Tug,
and Leaking, Making for

Breakwater

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept.
between this city nnd Phila-

delphia, the three-maste- d schooner Abble
II. Qhcen, minus her rudder and leaking
so badly that the crew is working the
pumps continuously, is in tow of the tug
Lenape, a Pleading Railway seagoing
craft.

After Oovernment guards from Atlantic
City station hnd rushed to the Qheen late
yesterday In responses to distress signals,
the plucky skipper and crew of the lumber
craft decided to stick. Just then the
Reading tug, Philadelphia bound, loomed
up, and the pump-wear- y men and their
skipper decided to make a run for tho
Breakwater In tow.

RATABLES INCREASE

IN CAMDEN COUNTY

Nearly $10,000,000 More in Tax-

able Property in City Across
the River

Ttie rotables of each taxing district in
Camden County have been completed and
are now on file at the office of the Cam-
den County Board of Equalization of
Taxes. They show a total of (103,276,672,

as against 392,352,039 for the year 1914,

This Is an increase of 310,923,033, of which
39,429,213 Is In the city of Camden. The
only decreases In the county are In Had-do- n

township, Clementon township and
Centre township. In tho latter tho de
crease Is due to the fact that the bor-
ough of Magnolia wan set off the town-
ship this year by legislative enactment.

The County Board will now begin the
work of making up tho tax rate for the
various municipalities. The rotables this
year and that of 1914 are as follows:

Camden
flloucester City ,

Audubon
Cheallhurst
Colllnrawood ....

1015.
.7i,:m.ooo

4,522,179
1,541,288

72.580
4 480 45

uaaaonneia B.gsa.oe
Haddon Height l,1il,S23
Laurel Sprints 562,38.1
Magnolia 84S950
Merchantvllls 2,257.007
Oalclyn M7.580
Woodlynna 60S.2KI
nerlln township em.vn
Centre township 1,262,UV1
Clementon townahlp... 1,153,488
Delaware townahlp ... l,irn,21S
Glonieiter townahlp .. 1,027,56.1
Haddon townahlp l.l.VU'CS
Pensauken townahlp .. 2,714,8M
Voorheee townahlp .... 634,091
Waterford townahlp .. 541,656
Wlnslow townahlp .... 1)91,940

right,"

1914.
(61,913,787

4,378.546
l,JS,4il

72,28.1
4,167.670
B,747,DI9
1,0.16.670

613.8JU

2,177,137
526 470
442 073
683, WS

1,42,701
1,211,0111
1,146,023
1,001,133
l.mi.ooi
2,754,000

611, Wl
MO, 801
037,033

Totals (103,776,972 (02,332,030

The borough of Magnolia was created
recently and the assessment of 1914 was
made In Centre township, which causes
the apparent decrease In the latter dis-
trict.

Quartet of Motorists Released
Four men who were tn an automobile

when It overturned at Broad and Ontario
streets last night, and who escaped with
slight Injuries, were discharged by
Magistrate Morris today, when It was ex-
plained that a blowout of one of the
tires was responsible for the accident
The men gave their names as Frank
Millar, 2412 Natrona street; Frank B.
Snyder, 27th and Oxford streets; Charles
Tighe, 1327 Hollywood street, and Albert
Manns, 1433 Myrtlewood street.

'Taddy Lavln," Prizefighter, in Jail
BUFFALO, N. T., Sept. 21-- In default

of (10,000 ball, Patrick Stynes, known In
puglllstlo circles as Paddy Lavln, was
taken to Jail today, accused of first-degr-

assault in the shooting of William Ken-
nedy, formerly of Toledo. The assault
occurred a week ago over a gambling
debt. It is said.

Police Court Chronicles
A vivid imagination often enables Her-

bert Robinson to be happy. He Is a
quiet Negro of very regular habits. His
habits plus his Imagination, perhaps,
led him to mistake the hard car tracksnear 40th and Markot streets for his
comfortable bed at home. Before lying
down to rest on tho railway Herbertput a watermelon on the ground Just
where his head would strike, and It
made a comfortable pillow.

He was snoring contentedly when a
policeman saw him by chance and
aroused him with a few whacks on the
foot.

Robinson opened one lazy eye and said
he didn't have to get up till S o'clock.
But the cop convinced him that he had

2

.

.

to arise Immediately He stood Herbert
on his feet and took him and the melon
before Magistrate Harris.

Tho wabbly condition of the prisoner's
legs showed that he had been partaking
of something stronger than watermelon,

"You took tho pledge a year ago," taldthe Judge.
"Das said Herbert.
"You've been' drunk every month

since," tne Judge added.
"Guess I have," said-Herb-

"You've been drunk every week," de-
clared the Judge. '

"Ouess I have," repeated Herbert
'And you haye been drunk every day,"

asserted the Judge.
"Ouess, I have." mumbled Herbert
"And you're drunk now." thundered the

Magistrate,
"Ouess I am," agreed Herbert
"What do you think of yourself T" tbsJudge inquired,
1 dunnowhattosayaboutit" mumbled

Herbert
He was allowed to sober up. Then he

took the ple4gs for another year Jf he
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Garrett Road, Upper
Darby, Delaware County

ISO Lots 50x150 A Few Larger
'Garage space, Township sewers,

Springfield water. All city improve-
ments. Old shade trees.

IDEAL LOCATION
Tako subway to 69th St. Terminal for S cents, then

10 minutes' walk on Garrett Road, or 2 minutes by trolley.
Agent on premises.

V. GILPIN ROHINSON ALBERT F. DAMON, Jr.
FRANK W. STOUT, Salts Manager

City Oilier, 1318 Stephen fllrnrd lltilldlng;
25 Minutes to By wood
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AUCTION SALE
LAFCEVIEW HEICMT5
O N?h.f ntlt;.W')! ,that wfcloh promises to be one of
t.mntvSl ?.," i,mfi"?,V1 Eeal "tl"e auctions ever

?h? hP,h,l.1fifa,p,hla b0n re,terallr ttt Lnkevlew
dVhSfcla!' .5X,"i1 J"Bty suburb, ten from Phlla- -

hf5 n AV.I yr4ny, and Immediately met with
wl4.be continued every day at the same hourup to and Including Saturday, Ootober 2.

trannoitWHnnefhm.inM '0.tlon. natural advantagesPlP?J Jna"ltl?f.,,n? Improvements. Situated In the
oaitoea T a0?.?. 'te, absolutely free frem

if KrA" t t unusual points in Its favor.
you 3tSUbuirdaty2urthomIOU bUy at yUr Pr,Ce' We'" flnanco

v.Te 9he8tnut Street Ferry at 1.J0 (agents with yellow
m.n?,a,:.,r!V.VOU Ferry TlfH) "J leave Camden at 3
Si vm",0f;nur;peTi,,,ychr,erea " Not a penny
l2I VVt, wefhoul1r the expense merely so you can

fa,.bta.i?"rret P'Ment and see Lakevlew Heights
iV?na.or Oircular, giving list of Free BeautifulGifts, you buy or not; also all Information about ourproperty.

1011 CHESTNUT ST.,
Second Floor Front

'Phone, Walnut 3513
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53d to 55th St., One Block South of Baltimore Ave.
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